
ISYL JUNIOR GOLD QUALIFIER for 2019 
Sponsored by the Illinois State Youth Leaders 

 
March 9th, 10th, 23rd, 24th, 30th, and 31st   

 
Strike N Spare II  
811 Northern Dr. 

Lockport, IL 60441 
(815) 838-2450 

 
USBC CERTIFIED 

Junior Gold Certified 
Format                                                       
6 game block (see rule 5) 
   
COST:  U20 $50; U17 $50; U15 $37.50; U12 $25 LAST 4 DIGITS Soc. Sec. #:_____________ 

                                                                                                            (required) 
Must sign up before 1st ball of tournament play is thrown. 

 
Name:___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address:_________________________________________________________________ 
 
City:_______________________________ State:________ Zip Code:________________ 
 
Phone:________________________ USBC Bowler ID Number:_____________________ 
 
Birthdate:_____________________ Email:______________________________________ 
 
Bowling Center Name:______________________________________________________ 

 
 

“Write the date, squad and games you will be using for your Junior Gold qualifying” 
Squad times must be selected before you throw your first ball of tournament play. 

 
Date first 3 games:__________________ Event: ¨ Team  ¨ Doubles ¨Singles 
          ¨9:00     ¨ 1:30    ¨ 12:30   ¨ 3:30      

 
Date second 3 games:_______________ Event: ¨ Team  ¨ Doubles ¨Singles 

            ¨9:00     ¨ 1:30    ¨ 12:30   ¨ 3:30 
 
 
 

Mail Entries to:  Patti Mauerman, 25765 Eastpoint Rd., Tremont, IL 61568   (309)369-3862 
Make Checks Payable to:  Illinois State USBC 



RULES 
 
 

1. This is a USBC and Junior Gold Certified tournament.  Certification cards must be 
shown at the time of check-in as well as Junior Gold membership cards.  If Junior Gold 
Membership is not shown, another membership will need to be filled out until verification 
of current membership can be made. 

 
2. DRESS CODE:  Everyone needs to wear dress slacks, dress shorts or skort with either 

a collared shirt (mock or butterfly) or bowling center t-shirt.  Also, souvenir t-shirts 
purchased at the tournament and USBC Youth jerseys will be permissible.  NO blue 
jeans, blue jean shorts, jean skorts, jean skirts, sweatpants, yoga pants or spandex 
permitted. 

 
3. Junior Gold qualifying is a scratch tournament.  

 
4. You need to be a Junior Gold member to participate in this tournament. 

A:  If you are currently not a member or cannot provide proof of membership, you 
can purchase a Junior Gold certification card for a small fee. $30 for U20 and 
U15, $10 for U12. All memberships must be bought before the first ball of 
tournament play is thrown. 
B:  1 out of every 4 Junior Gold Members will receive a paid entry to the National 
tournament in Detroit in 2019.  If a Junior Gold member has already received an 
entry, the entry will go to the next person in line. 
 

5.  Format: We will use a 6 game qualifying format. You must decide which sets of 3 game 
blocks you will use for your qualifying for Junior Gold; either singles, doubles or team. 

A: There will be separate U20, U17, U15 and U12 divisions, provided we have 
enough bowlers per division.  
B: Multiple participation is NOT allowed.  
 

6. Any rules not covered here will fall under the 2018-2019 USBC rulebook. 
 

7. Entries close before the 1st ball is thrown at each squad time during the tournament. 
 

8. If there are at least 4 girl paid entries within an age division, then there will be a 
separate division for the girls in that age division. If the ratios are not there for separate 
divisions, then we will bowl as a combined division within that age division.   
 

9. Any ties for last advancing position will be determined by highest final game of the 
series. 
 

 
 
 
 


